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Local and Personal.
Trt sunsdiminits.

Suhscribcrs will plcaso refer to tho ilirce-Uo- n

tabs on their wpe. eo l"ng U'V
lll bo nblo to see whether they nro enuarc

ton our looks or not, thus i

John FitzwllHam mar8 TO

8hows Ibal Iho subscription has been rnJJ
tip till March Pth, 1S7U, and consequently
tliero is one dollar duo us on tho present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.2j will bo

incharged if wo havo to send bill.
of

A Knights of Honor lodgo has been es-

tablished at Enston.
Mrs. Tcter Yeager, of Maxataway, Uied

bn Saturday night a week, aged 78 years.

Bay ftum nO cents pint, at Br. C.

W. Lcntz's Drug Store, Wcssport.

Do you know that T. D. Clauss sells boots

fend shoes cheaper than any man in town 7

Smoko 1 and when you do smoko cigars tho

procure one of thoso elegant Avo centers sold

at Dr. C. T. Horn's Central Drug Store, on

Banktticct, nVtcr you have smoked ono

you will want another. 1

Any girl has a righllolookalmilliiiery
windows and then wish she had a rich hus-

band.
Edward Barnet, proprietor of tho Whito uso

ilqrao Hotel, in Easton, died on Wednesday

of last week.
Tho Marion steam firo company of ell

Mauch Chunk advertises ft gift concert for tho

Friday, Feb. 27th. ton

Daniel Graver, of the lieo Hivo store

has just relumed from tho city with a new

and elegant assortment of ladies' dress goods, tho

notions and fancy articles for the holidays,

which ho is prepared to sell at tho lowest

possible prices for cash. Call early and Dr.

best bargains.
A fine assortment of Whitman Son's

'choicocnndlcs.at lottcst prices, at Dr. C. W.

LcnU'a drug store, Weissrt.
Stack No. 3 of tho Coplay Iron Company

Is nearly completed, and in a Tew eeks will

be put in blast.
A falling off in tho salo of slate is re-

ported. It is attributed to the recent advance

bf twenty-fiv- e cents per square;

Just received at tho store of J. T. Nus-bau-

& Son, a very largo and attractive as-

sortment or Fancy Goods for tho Holiday

trade at lowest prices.
Do you know why J. T. Nusbaum

feoh aro selling sucli largo quantities of Dry
Hoods, Boots, Shoe, Ac.? Beoiuso they nro

selling. at old piuces.
Tho Mutual Firo Insurance Company

bf Lehigh county will hold its annual meet-

ing at tho public house of Aaron Wulbcrt, in

Crackcrsport, on Monday, Jan. 12th.
Tho wife of Mr. Jacob Yodor, residing

near Coopcrsburg, died very suddenly on
Sunday morning a week, of heart disease.

J. L. Gabel has just received n Quo lot

ofsleds, suitablo for holiday presents fo

boys and girls, which ho will sell ot very ed

low prices for cashj together witli n largo

variety of other goods suitablo for holiday

prcttnti to young tmd old.
Handsomo velvet frames with Grecian

corners and satin tufting, atld maliy olho of

hew and artistic designs, at Luckcnbach's.

Fino ladies' and gentlemen's pjfiket

books, from lOcts. to $2.50. Writing desks

I5cts. and upward. Scrap albums, 12cts.

fand upwards. Sowing boxes, lOcts. and
upward. Chatter boxes, SOcts. Autogrnpl
albtilns, Sets, to $5.00. Photograph albums,
56cU: to $12.00, at Luckcnbach's, Mauch

Childlc.
Tho Lehigh Telegraph Co. has declared

a dividend oT2 per cent., payable Jan. 1st.
John B.iltz, a miner was injured in

Cross Creek slope, near Hazlcton, on Satur-

day and died soon afterward.

Tho Popular Western Ticket Agent) B.

O'Bnan, will bo at this offico next Wednes
day night. If you intend to go west, call
and see him, he will send you right, cheap
and quick.

Furc Caustic Soda, for soap making,
only 10 cents per pound at Dr. C. W. Lenti's
tlrug stor?, Wcissport.

300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills
for Bala at Durling's Drug Store. 20 cents
per boxi tf.

-- Just received an elegant assortment of
Ladies eoatiltgs, Which will bo mado up to

order al loWcsl prices at T. D. Clauss' mer- -

thant Tailoring establishment.
Tho town authorities of Mauch Chunk

liayo contracted with tho local gas company
to light the street lanlps at the rato of $20

per lamp per year.
Letter and note heads, envelopes, bill-

heads, Ac., a specially nt very low prices.

Call and see samples.
If you wantft nico smooth, easy shave

your half cut or shampooing, go to Franz
llocdcrcf's Saloon, Under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Smoke, 6mo1tCi smoke, nnd you can af
ford to do so ilow'i when you can buy n fine

Havana cigar for 5 content Dr. C. W. Lcntz'
Drug Store, in Wcisf port.

At a rrrdnl sale of imported Jersey
stock in Philadelphia; S. W. Hudson, o!

Hudsorulale, purchased a year and a half
old bull for $233.

During tho holidays, If you intend to

take your lady lovo to a party, don't fail to

call on David Eljbcrt, and secure ono of his
handsome teamr. Tcri'is low.

Henry Campbell, ol Eost Weisepnrf, an-

nounces to his friends ami the public that he
is prepared to supply Ihcifi with tho best
quality of roady.mado fall and vinter
BOOTS and SHOES at a great reduction in
piico from last year, notwithstanding" the
recent advance in manufacturers' pricos of
from 10 to 15 per cent. These boots and
shoes haVc" ben made expressly to his order
awl aro guaranteed to give satisfaction. Call
atttf ree them.

Havo you got yotir winter overcoats f
If not, go to T'. IV. Clauss, tlio tailor, aud see
tho imincnso display of no?? and elegant de-

signs in overcoatings just roceiveu.
Two pounds of fuiely mixed canary

seed fur 25 oents, at Dr. C. W. Lentz's drug
storo, Wolssport

Just received a fine assortment of New
Year's Curds. Cheap fur oath, Call 'and
see thm.

J. T. Nushaum A-- Son make a very im
portant auiiouneement in another column.

Uv. B. J. Sinayer. of this borough. and
J. K. Seyfrit at WaiMport, aUwiiled the fu-

neral ofltav. B.T. IIulue,tAUontowii,ou
.Monday ut,

riwmas Foley was killed by James
Itioney in alight let ween roughs in a salo..n
M Plymouth, L." .ue co utluursday nis'lt
ofU-tW- c k, Ku uiyc iK j.

. At tho Becchwo'od collier-- , near Tolls-vlll-

Friday afternoon, ihcsldohooks ol two
loadbd cars brbhe, find the cars dashed to'
tho bottom of tho slope, injuring Michael
Kennedy and Talritk Murphy, tho former
falally.

Sixteen thousand Salmon havo been
placed in tho Bushhill river, near Easton

Tho farm of Mr, Charles Krauss, In

Lower Milford township, Lehigh county, a
has been quarantined owing to pleuro-pnc-

monh appearing there. Twclvo out of a
herd of forty .thr'oo bows havo been found to

alfectcd, uiid 6cvcrt of them had to ho

kilted.
For tho week ending on tho 10th Inst.,

there wcro shipped over IhcL. A-- S. railroad
101,349 lonsof coal, maklngaioUilof 4,022;- -

805 tons for tho season, ag increase, as com-

pared
at

with sarao date last year of 1,720,808

tons.
For tho week ending on tho 20th Inst.,

thcro wcro 100,755 tons of coal transported
over tho Lehigh Valley railroad, a total of
307,885 tons for tho season to dale, an in
crease, as compared with samo tlrao last sea-

son, of 88,807 tons.
Christinas ilay passed off very quietly
this neighborhood; tho schoolchildren

tho several Sunday schools, received their
customary gifts of candies on Wednesday
and Thursday ovenings,and thelrlittlo hearts
were thereby made glad.

Dr. C. W. Bower returned home Wed-

nesday .to spend tho holidays. 1

At Totlsvillc, Monday, lienry Christian,
convicted of manslaughter for shooting his
paramour, Jennio Britton, was sentenced to

penitentiary for cloven years.
According to tho Catasauqua Dupartch

everything about tho Cruno Iron Company 'a

Works Indicato activity.
See a wino cup in another column,

with a bunch of Grapes from which Spcer's
Tort Grapo Wino is made, that is so highly
esteemed by tho medical profession for tho

of Invalids, weakly persons and tho
aged. Sold by druggists,

-- David Laird was killed and John Mitch
badly injured by n fall of coal in ono of
Pennsylvania Company's iniucs at Pitts- -

on Saturday.
Jonas Beltz, an cmployeo at tho Tarry-vill- o

furnaces, Was caught in tho belting of
largo fly wheel, on Wednesday after-

noon, aud wa3 taken from tho pit under tho
wheel with ono side of his breast crushed in.

Zcm, of Wcissport, was telegraphed for.
an'J i'nh'.cdiatcly responded, but expressed
great doubU of tho man's recovery. Mr. B.

died about 11 o'clock Thursday evening.
Mrs. Luko Boylon, of Dolonsburg, on

Monday last, fell on tho porch of her resi
dence and broke her arm near tho wrist. it
Dr. N. 11. Itebcr reduced tho fracture.

On aceountof tho inability of tho Grand
Officers to bo present, tho anniversary cere
monies of Unadcn Huelton Lodge, I.O.O.i.,

hieh was to havo taken place last Tuesday,
was postponed until further notice.

Dr. W. Ai Derhamer and Mits Maggio ly

Kemerer, of this borough, wdrd Married in
10 Evangelical church, Thursday murning,

llev. B. J. Smoycr officiating. Immediately
iter tho ceremony the happy pair left on

their wedding tour.
Mr. William Kifiler, of Ntiw Tripoli,

last week moyed to Lehigutou with his
family. Ho was formerly engaged in tho bo
Lehigh Valley Car Shops at Packerton, but
last fall, whilo busy at work, met with an
accident which prevented him from doing
anything up to this lime and even now ho
will havo to depend upon ond eye, sight in
tho other having boon permanently destroy

by tho casualty referred to the lodging
n the organ of a flying fragment from a

piece of cafet iron which was being hammer
ed to pieces by a fellow workman. His suf-

ferings from the injury wcro for a long liino
a most excruciating character. Allcntown

Democrat.
On Thursday morning morning last,

Mrs. Ann Davis, Uf Cutasauqua, was found
dead iu her bed, by her daughter, Mrs. John
Jcnkin's. She retired on tho previous eve
ning in her usual health, and her daughter,
who resides next door, not hearing tho old
ady stirring around as usual, tried to gaiu

an entrance, but without success. Going to
the cellar, an entrance was had through tho
insldo stairs, when her mother was found
dead in her room. Tho body was still warm,
aud death could not have occurred an hour
previously. Deceased was a very largo wo

man, weighing at least 250 pounds, and
death was undoubtedly caused by apoplexy.

--Tho marriago of Prof. T. A. Snyder, of
Stroudsburg, Monroe county, and Miss Em.
ma Hauk, of th Is borough, took place Tues
day oveniug in the Reformed church, Itov.

K. Dorr, officiating, lllfj bride was clo- -

gantly attired in garnet satin trimmed with
silk ; tho bridesniaidcs Miss Armbrustcr, of
Mauch Chunk was dressed in garnet satin
trimmed with brocado silk, and Miss Aggie
Hauk in pearl colored silk trimmed with
fringe and satin. The groomsmen wcro Mr.

Will Snyder, of Stroudsburg, and Mr. Kd
Paetzcl, of Mauch Chunk. After tho cere
mony at tho church, tho wedding party sat
down to an elegant supper dt tho homo of
tho brido's parents, after which tho happy
pair wcro conveyed to the L. V. depot, arid
took tho 7:45 p. in. train for New York. The
presents wero elegant and numerous.

C. W. Lentz, tho Woisaport druggist
tenders tho compliments of tho season to hi
friends and patrons.

Going out with tho tide a wedding
party leaving tho church.

A dog is counted mad when ho won't
take a drink, and a man when ho drinks too

much.
Amandus Kistlcr was at Lansford

Monday on business.
Thomas Ramsey of Upper Lehigh ii

at present visiting his brother Aleck at
Stuart's Run.

Texas Jack emulates tho mule he is
backward iu dosds of violence.

Tho Excelsior Litorary Society will ho
held this evening in Horn's school instead
of Centre Square.

Miss Emma J. Garber and MM Front
returned home last Saturday after a few--

weeks absence to Mauch Chunk.
A shooting match will be held at J. T:

McDanlel's on Now Year's day, bv Joh
Lapp, of Stuart's Run, for a cow.

"Texas Jack" reported last week, that
and Lewis Rex Iiifd a spat at Stuart's ltu
last Monday winch is not so. Lewis sa
that ho had nothing at all against "Bingo,
but "Texas Jack" is the ono ho is looking
after. Jack you belter blow your own! horn
or you might get dr0wnr,

'Kd. Rex was at Wost Pcnn last SundHy

visiting relatives.
1 W. Smith was in our valley last Sat'

rday, the guest of C. H. Seidel.
Quito a numbe of young folks were as

seinbled at the house of Daniel lUk last
Sunday evening. Among those present w

noticed Missee Emma Shafer, Ida Horn
Mary Rex, Emum Horn, Malveuia Holt'
man and Meters 8. J. Horn, Ed. Hough
wiine (Miaier, uaviu Aiotear ana omen.

Mr. Lapp informed me that if he ever
sot up a shooting match again at Stuart'
Hun ha would be obliged to make the board
12x12 because twelve out of thirteen inisocd

OliKtinrj-.- .

Wo aro indebtod to tho cblumns of the
Catasauqua Diipalch of last Saturday for tho
following particulars df tho death of ltov. O,
T. Haines, pastor of tlio Cvcngclical church,
Catasauqua, who quietly passed away, at his
residence, at 1:30 o'clock on Friday morn-

ing of last week, after a short Illness of In-

flammation oT tho bowels. His llfo has been
devoted servlco to his God, and his quiet,

unostentatious ways Word admired by a
very wido circlo of acquaintAuEfes. His se-
rmonsor months past, betokened tho coming
end. Somo time slnco, ho penned a short
sketch of his llfo, from which wo aro

to quote tho following:
Was born October 12, 1810, ahout six

rrtlles'north of Philadelphia, of parents Hen
ry and Phcbo j removed to York Co., where,

tho ago of twenty, was converted to God J

first attended conference at New Berlin ( was
licchsca ana stationed on jycominguircuitj
subsequently on tho Buffalo, N. Y., Lehigh,
Milford, Lykens, Schuylkill, Lebanon,
Pine Grovo'. Orwitrsbure and Wcissport Cir
cuits, remaining two years nt tho latter placo,
alter which was clcctca presiuing oiucr ana
sent to tho Phiadelphla district j resigned
after two years on accodhluT bad health re-

turned lo'Wcissportt thenco to Northamp-
ton circuit, but declinlne health compelled
mo to relinquish duties, and at tho end of
tnrcQ years-wa-s assigned ijonigii circuit) in is
1802, was ogain elected presiding older arid
stationed iu tho Philadelphia district, re-

elected elder in 1806, and assigned l'otts-vill- o

district, but poor health proyented mo
from atlcnulnir to duties. in 1873 was
ocain elected elder and sent to Bcadine dis

. . . . . . : i . I ,.(!.irtci, uui rcsigneu in ioii, micr wuicu was
located at Wcisaxirt, and in 1875, was sent
back for the seventh time to the samo charco:
after serving at Weissport two years, Confer-
ence sent him to Einaus station, where ho
labored two years, and from thcro ho was
sent to Catasauqua ill tlio spring of 1878,
wucru no lauorcu iu uio unu ui uis me.

Ho preached his last sermon on Sunday,
tho 7th of December, from St. John 3:30,

Ho that belicvclh on tlio Son hath everlast
ing lifo; and ho that bclievcth not tho Son,
shall not sec life, but tho wrath of God nlid-ct- h

on him." Ho was United in holy mat
rimony in 1840, witli Carolina Butz, which
union was blessed with six children, five

daughters and ono son. Tho mother of these
children and one of tho daughters, who had
been married to tlio llev. W. 11. Wieaud, of
preceded him to glory land. Ho subsequent-

ly married again his now mourning wid
ow.

His children and friends stood around tlio to
bedsido of the dying saint, singing, when ho
remarked :

"Now.childreh. I wont you to livosolhat
when you conlo upon your death-be- d your
children and others can sing 60 for you, and
cheer your Heart." of

I always preached that JcsusChrist would
save his people in death, and 1 helievo it
nrmiy m my neart, too, out l never inougni

would bo so entirely frco from every thine,
and altogether in Jesus."

"1 seem to hear Jesus calling to mo now:
Welcome, welcome, for I havo bought thee
witli my blood. Oh, tho precious blood of
Jesus Christ, which clcanscth us from all
sim"

'f hus died this worthy disciple of tho low

Jesus, at tho ago of CO years, 2 months
and 5 days. The interment took placo at
Alleutown on Mondav afternoon.

lie Com Trailo.
Very littlo of importanco has transpired
tho anthracite coal trade snleo our (rliila.

Ledger) last weekly report. Tho market
nnd tho trado are alike quiet. It seems to

generally conceded that tho suspension
coal production for ten dtiysorn fortnight,
already mentioned, will ho jlai litipatod
by all of the principal companies, in just

such form as each shall determine and as is I
found most convenient to itself. But all will
lessen thb market supply of coal, or, what

ill provo pretty much tho same thing, they
ill let it bo inferred that they will do so.

This will havo tho same desired effect on tho
market as if they did actually stop. It is
not believed that thcro is a superabundance
of coal offering now, though buyers aro try.
ng to mako it eppsar so by holding out of it

tho market. Coal operators and tho coal

carrying companies havo concluded wisely it
n leaving it to bo inferred th.it they are all

working in harmony and to tho end that
prices shall not bo depressed by an unduo
amount of coal on tho market. Judging
from tho largo product and salo of coal this

car of 1879, being an increase over that of
10 year 1878 of hcarly eight millions of

tons, ar.d a considerably reduced stock of
coal on hand, it is fair to suppose that the
market will take nearly or quite all of tho
coal offering, and henco thcro need Ira no
reduction in prico3j nor will thcro be, If
holders dMcfmiuo to continue them at fair
ly remunerative rates. Tlio understanding

f concert of nclion to work together is nil
that wo havo believed necessary for n year
Iast to givo to the trade a wholesome and
prosperous tone. Tho history of the coal

business in the past three months is conclu
sive as to its soundness and future prosper!
y. Thcro is unqucstionaly n large demand

for coal, and so long as activity in business
generally is kept up there irlust necessarily
bo a largd dem&h'd lor and consumption of
coal, and on demand depends remunerative
prices.

AShllllll Willi Illlcill,
A few days ago,says tho Hazlcton Sentinel,

while Mary Rough, daughter of Hiram
Rough of Stockton, was getting water from
a spring a short distanco in the woods near
thb town, sho was cssaullcd by Thomas
Rourko with tho purposo of committing un
outrago on her jwrson. Rourko is a young
man of about twenty-fiv- o years, and his
victim a young woinan,whose
infirmity of mind should have been a shield
against any such dceigu. Her struggles and
cries for help prevented the accomplishment
of his purposo, but did not cud tho matter.
Coming to town Willi her friends sho visited
Squire Roberts, who on hearing her story is-

sued a warrant for tho arrest of Rourko and
placed it in the hands of ffificer Dcpue, who
visited Stockton and securing his prisoner
brought him to town. At tho heirin Miss
Rough related tho facts of tho assault in a
straight forwrrd manner and Rourke failing
to make any defense was bound over under
$800 bail for oppcarauco at court. Subse-
quently tho father of the girl Settled tho
matter, Rourko's father paying him some
thing lew than a hundred dollars and also
the costs.

ICi'llfilllUN rVotcn.
rAOKBBTOx M. E. Unpncii. Her. W; II,

I'lckon.piitor. (Sunday), preach
ing at 10:3fn'. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school
S p. m.; i'rnyc; Meeting; Thursday evening at
7:15 o'clock.

l.GiuuiiTox SI, li Oitoncii. Jtov. J. I.
Miller, pastor. 6:39 a. nr.f Class Meeting;
10:30 a. m., Sermon by the pastor. 2 p. m.,
iiuaday school; 6 p. in., l'ra'ycr and l'raise
Servlco I 7 r. m., Sermon by tho raster.

WcissrofiT.J. K.
Sejfrlt Pastor. Oerman preachhfg at 10

o'clock a. m, by the Pastor. Teacher! meet.
Ing at 1:80 p. in. Sunday ilohool at a lvm
English preaehlngat 7 p. m.

The Erie Observer publishes the following
as part of an editorial i "It is not olten prop-
er to criticise the official conduct of the Ju-

diciary. But when Judge Faxon of the Su-

preme court, of this SUte, took it upon him- -

self in the chamber, to interfere with and
causo the postponement of tho trial of the
criminul case in Clarion county against the

urn MMrus un denier, jhi'i ma uuncenin nineers i me biaU'Unt uu I'onipauy ue
' ,n 1, I 1.1 it Tue Stu.irt's Kim . vived th- m that nsii pitt..ii to rer I

t, Must be r. ul ir sharp shooters. ( til i m n pUe3 cud their olll- -.

Biiruo. i,r"

IlrovKlcn.
The roads .were In a wet condition on

Wednesday and Thursday lost.
W. E. Kemerer, of Frahklln, was on a

business visit to Aquachlcola, on Saturday
of last week.

J. B. Sdidci, huckslor of Wcissport,
passes through this valloy every wcok buy
ing produce for market;

Lydla Strohl, of Beers talloy, relumed
homo to her parents, from Bucks county,
and will remain this winter.

Mr. "Joo" was engaged In visiting
schools on Monday last. Glad to sco hlitl,

-- A dance will bo held at tho pnblio house
df John H. Weiss this Saturday, evening.

Dennis Strohl, of this valley, left for
Sloddardsvilloi whero ho procured a job
driving a team for tho winter;

Bnv.A. M. Strauss; df Pleasant valley,
officiated at tho Jerusalem church, at
Trachsvllla on Christmas forenoon at 10 o'
clock. .

--A Christmas festival wa3 held at Tlcas- -

ant valloy by tho Reformed association on
Thursday evenlrig last, the attendance was of
very largo.

--Charles Gildncr, formerly of this place,
but now of Middle Crook, Monroe county,

very much pleased with his little daugh
ter which his wifo presented him with last
xt'oet. ho

David Strohl is busy selling lottery
tickets for Alfred Kiblcr, of Wild Creek.

Mr. llotlcnsteln is said to bo tho "boss"
butcher In this township. Merccby.

Terrible Wnllrditii Accident.
A terrible accident, says the Catasauqua

DUpatch, occurred at tho cut, near tho ltcd- -

ington stone quarries, on tho Lehigh Valloy
Railroad, six miles from Bethlehem, at 4 of
o'clock Thursday aftcmooTi of last week.
Miss YUWig, iWughtcr of Gabriol Young, a
farmer of Hope, a villago on tho line of the got
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, on the to
opposito side of tho Lehigh river, and Mrs.
John Krcamcr and Mrs. Jacob Klauso,
farmers' wives, living in the samo neighbor-

hood,
Ho

had hecu to tho storo of lllo Colcraino
Iron Works, at Ecdington, for tho purpose

making purchases. On their way home
they walked down tho Lehigh Valley Rail-

road track, so as to shorten tho distanco to a
small ferry which they had to cross in order

get on tho opposito side of tho stream. A id
coal train was moving down tho road at tho
timo and they stepped overon tho up track,
just os No. 0 express from Now York city
came around tho curvo, running at tho rate

about forty miles an hour. Mrs. Klauso
threw herself from tho track, but tho train for
struck Miss Young and Mrs. Krcamer,
throwing their bodies somo forty or fifty feet
into the air. That of tho former dropped
into tho river. Death was instantaneous in
both cases. Coroner Uhlcr, of Northampton
county, Was aummoucd to tho scene. Mrs.
Klauso escaped with a few slight scatches
which sho recciyed by throwing herself
from tho truck. to

Iluililiiifr Association ami Corpora
tion I.onils Tux "tile.
Attorney General Patfflcr, in r. communi

cation to Auditor General Schncll, expresses
the opinion that Building and Loan Assoc-

iations arc subject to tlio three, mill tax un-

der tho Provisions of tho General Revenue
law passed last winter. Tho Attorney Gen-

eral says: "Whatever may havo been tho
legislative intent, tho words of tho act aro
too plain to bo doubted, and, if far less plain

should think this a proper case to bo set
tled bv tho Courts." It is nrobablo.that tho
Building and Loan Associations will resist
tho collection of tlio tax, with a view to ar
rive at the construction of tho law by the
courts. Tho Attorney General Hits also de
cided that the loans and bonded indebtedness
of corporations aro liable to the tax of four
mills imposed by tho revenue law,dhd that

is tho duty of tho officers to deduct tho tax
from tlio interest duo on such loans, and pay

into tho unless tho bonds
aro held bv holders, whom.
tho Supremo court has decided, nro exempt
from taxation. Under this decision the
revenues of tho Stalo will ho largely in
creased.

Tlic Docket.
Tho following criminal cases aro on tho

docket for trial fit thb next term of court,
commencing on Monday, January 12, 18S0:

Com. vs. Wm. Cann,assault and battery with
intent; prosecutrix Elizabeth Ginlcy.

Com. vs. Dildine Snyder, fornication and
bastardy; prosecutrix Ella Schncll.

Com. vs. Betty McBride, larceny ; prosccU'
trix Maggie Gallagher.

Com. vs. Joseph Montz, lornication and baS'

tardy! prosecutrix Alice A. Lapp.
Com. vs. Louisa A. Miller, embezzlement

prosecutor J. G. Rex.
Com. vs. John Albright, Christian Felger,

James Brady, malicious mischief; prose
cutor E. H. Snyder.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

oust jfi'nci.ii.".
Wasiuxoton, D. C., Dee. 22, 1870,

Tho annual holiday hegira has already
set in here, and thcro will not bo much busi
ucss in tho ntmosphcro of tho Capitol for two
weeks to come. Congressmen and Senators
aro striking out for home, and tho usual

iiasl closing of tho Departments wilt take
placo during Christina v'eck; to (hat Wash
ingtoit folks will havo littlo to do beyond
eating, drinking and merry making. Hut
as a rulo th'cy will do that, mid all that the
term implies. The holiday season is a fes

tive ono here. Tho thousands of Govern
ment cinploycos turn themselves loose, each
after tho inclinations of his own heart, but
generally to spend a month's saliry in ra'ak-iu- g

things pleasant and lively many of
thcra after tho most approved fashion in the
days of David and Solomon. Tho family
people aro amusing themselves buying
kuick-nack- s and goody goodies for tlio littlo
ones, last year, notwithstanding the g

hard times, tho sales of dealers iu all
classos of holiday goods wero about as largo
as ever known here, and thlsycar the stocks
displayed indicate giftit cxpectatloni in tho
samo line. and so it will bo every
day until after Christmas, the aggregation of
small strops on Seventh street ard perfect
beehives, and in tho evening the street is al
most impassable. This moans that there is

a feeling that better times havo come. But
there ii no reason why Government clerks
should feel hard times, when they exist,
for they get their-41,2- or $1,500 a year
from Uncle Sam just as regularly then, and
they havo all the advantages of reduced
prices and living ezpeAi

Persons from tho Interior having business
before Congress and tho Departments will be

gratified to learn that steps oro being taken
to ensure the belter advaneement and pro-

tection of their interests. Tho gentlemen
known by the friends of tho genial Sam
Ward as "parliamentary promoters" but who
are someti lues un feelingly refwred to as "lob;
byUU," have, it is understood, at a meeting
held in the rotunda ol ono of our leading
hotels, formed an organisation to regulate
tho advocacy of claims and subsidies. It
was at first proposed to adopt tho name
"ruiliamciitury Bar Association," but ay

very few. if any", cf tho incmbora have uny
t I'jur 3 la lw I ,al jroit7ii.our it wni

ihougUt.thal Ihs word "bar" might lead hi

a confusion ol Idea;, and it was decided to
follow tho French fashion and take tho tills
of tho "Anonymous Society lor thb promo-

tion of Legislation." Tlio first object of the
"Society" Is to Impress upon the rural mind
tho necessity ot "Infiuonco" in tho conduct!
ot mialrs rt Washington. Tho lobby wo
fl'avd had always) but for a fow years it has
not ddlio much; Tho return of belter times
enhances tho prospect) or schemes, and In-

creases tho usefulness b'tthti lobby ists.
Senator Edmunds, it appears; is not to

succeed Justlco Hunt on tho SuprUmo bench, a
at least not at present. It would bb h pity
for Edmunds to lcavo tho Senate. Ifb is

without doubt ono of tho most useful mob
in that body. I do not refer to his politics,
09 In that ho is only useful to his party. But
Senator Edmunds is tho most attcntivo leg'
islator in the Capitol. Not ft hill does ho
miss, and not a bill does ho allow to go
through, if ho can holplt boforo ho under
stands it. Ho is tho most relentless Too to
jobs that has been In Congress sinco thodays

E. B. Washburne. Many expedients
have been tried to outwit him, but thoy all
fallod. I heard ono in which old Sam Ward
(Vcstibulus Rex) played a part. Edmunds,
notwithstanding ills oevcro manner, is very
fond of good eating and good drinking, and

Is partially partial to a ccrlalh brand of
Burgundy wino. By somo trick or other ho
was beguiled to a dinner at Wolckcr's. A
night session It was toward-th- o end of a
Congress was to bo hold id th6 ovcnlng,
when itwasoxpcctod.thebill iu which Ward
was tillcrt'stcd would como up. A grand
dinner, had been spread. Edmunds' fdvor-it- o

wine, nicely warmed, was by his plate.
Ho drank of it most bountifully. Tho rest

the party became happy, and Edmunds
was Oldso hesido them. Tho tongues of tho

on

jobber's loosened, etrango enough, as they of
tight, ana it did not toko Edmunils long big

tako in tho situation. Ho said finally
that ho was very sleepy, and they would
havo to oxcuso him j ho was going homo. tho

took his carr'ltiga ail'd droVo to Iho Capi-

tol, leaving his colnpaillons to mutual con
gratulations "in gcttingold Edmunds." Tho
bill came up and Edmunds defeated it.
Sam Ward often said that pouring win'd
into Edmunds was worso than pouring wa-

ter into a spbngo; a spongo would get full out

tho end but Edmunds never
The meeting of tho Republican Nalional

Committee hero this week excited ft good
deal cf interest. Don Cameron takes tho
cake as chairman) and it is geherally be-

lieved that his selection IsfitvorablotoGrant tile

President, though Sherman's influence
was thrown for him also. Blaine's friends
demonstrated almost as much strength as
Grant and Sherman combined. As his can-

didate
on

for chairman, Gen. Aycrill, of Minne-
sota received lOolcs against 22 for Camer-
on, Avcrill himself voting for Piatt, of New.
York. It is understood that Cameron's se
lections noiV puts him in tho best position

bo continued at tho head of tho commit-to- o

during tlio campaign next year, when a
great deal of political daring is likely to. bo

or
called for. And now tho intriguo for the
nomination will begin in earnest preparato-
ry to tho assemblies br tho Convention nt Is

Chicago Juno 3d. Political matters nro go
ing to open up red hot in Congress after the
recess. The stow is brewing already.

Dom Pkdro.

Our Ictler train Washington.
fioingi at the Kalional Capital. 1'rcpara'

Hons for 18S1. Political Goiiip The
feelings all around. Merry Cimmas

WAsniMaios, b. 0:i Dec. 20, 1S70.

There has been n trrcnt deal of discussion
hero to- - Jay as to tho moral effect of tho ac-

tion of tlio Republican committee yester-
day, tho proceedings of which may ho briefly
summed up as follows :

First; Doii Cameron's election was tlio
result of a combination o tho Grant and
Slicrman strength. Cameron received 22
votc3 and was elected, but the moit of tho
votes cast for him came from states which
do not givo Republican majorities but aro
Democratic. in

Second, Gen. Avcrill was Blaine's candi
date to tho extent that nearly all of Blalno'a
friends voted for him. Thcro were, howev
er thrco avowed Blaino men who voted for
Cameron. Of tho 19 votes Avcrill received
(and ho did not himself cast Minnesota's
volo, for ho did not voto at all) ho received
tlio votes of 12 stales which givo Republican
majorities, and are pronounced Republican
states.

It is a matter of fact well known that tho
"machino" iu politics controls tho political
conventions, icsterday's work viewed in
this lightEhows that if tho Grant boom con
linues, and he is really a candidate, ho is
ahead of ail rivals, hut with Blaino pressing
him a close second, with tho certainty that
ho would go to ih'o first placo wcto Grant
out of tho way. Gen. Itobinsou, chairman
of tho Republican Exccutivo committee, of
Ohio, who is here; last night telegraphed to
Chicago and reserved flity rooms at Uio

Grand Pacific hotel lor tho Ohio delegation.
Judgo Martindalo and Col. llalloway, also
telegraphed to tho Palmer House to reserve
quarters for tho Indiana delegation, both
from Juno 1st next, until tho convention
docs its work.

Ouo of tho oldest and inmost experienced
politicians said to me havo regard
ed this G rant movement very closely bocauso

it is a political phenomenon, and I am con
vinced of several things: first, that Grant
wants to bo a candidato ; second, that tho
nias3 of tho pooplo particularly tho soldier
clement; is for him; third, that the polltl
cians as a rtflo are not; fourth, that there
w ill bo but thrco candidates before tlio con'
vention Grant, Sherman find Blaine. If
Grant conies into the convention with sufli

cicnt votes pledged to nominate li i uf, Slier.
man and Blaine will not bo heard ot.
Grant docs net havo a majority at the start.
he will not bo mentioned, but tliero will be
a hot contest between Sherman and Blaino
fifth, that John Sherman would mako tho
best President 6f tho three, but he Would be
tho hardest man to elect." Similar sent!
mcnts wcro expressed by other members o

tho com'mittec. Iu tho opinion of many of
Mr, Blaine's friends the" fact that tho Uemo.

crats have "got slvoy with him" in Maine,
will be to his disadvantage as a candidate
Senator Ifoar says that tho action of tho
Democrats in Maine increases Gen. Grant'
chancos of nomination twenty-fiv- e per cent.

It is understood hero among Secretary Sher
man's friends that during his visit in New
York next week thcro will bo a consultation
ot eastern gentlemen who nro favorable
him as a presidential candidate, with a view
ot arranging upon a plan of procedure. Now
that the' convention dale and place is fixed,
tlio several candidates will begin to put
their machinery in motion, and Secretary
Sherman has some very strong advocates m
New York ond New England. Geu. Rob-

inson, chairman of tho Ohio Republican
oomniittee, has been here several days in
olose onnsultation with tho Secretary, Cel.
Moulton and other Sherman men.

Buying for Christmas is one of the mar
vein of modern times. douklK stimulated
tythe great advanoe in tho beauty aud
rarity of tho articles Lfferod ond their choap- -

f of as lar'o a number of iiurvHaaera. TbrI
utiturynotfo uruutaut vlin wHcK -

jecls of a fanciful or irtlstlo charaulci1 wcro
luxuries, when cost excluded them from oil
But tho rich. Now wo have scientific

of real things which oro even moro
httr&ctlvo to tho cyo than tho originals, at
tho tltho of the cost, and though they may
hot havo tho intrinsic yaluo or bo so Well

worth buying, tit thoy afford untold pleas- -

urc to those who could noycr get within tho
reach of tho originals, aud hill color and all
tho pleasure and excitement of acquisition
into millions of otherwise colorless lives'.

Bettor than this, It stirs even tho dullest by
simultaneous impulse. It Is wonderful to

sco day after day great armies of men as
trell as women, boruo In tho samo direction,
rrlovcd to thought, to activity, to self denial,
by Clio conlniort motive, and that a gentle, ei

kindly and sacrificial one. It Is no thought
of self thai throngs the stores at this season ;

It is tho desire to plcaso others. Everywhere ft

ono hears tho samo fragments of conversa-

tions "Will this plcaso her, do you think?
Will that suit him?" For A wholo people to
to bo lifted out of themselves ond Into sym-

pathy with tho desires and feelings of bthcrs
for ono week, day, or oven on hour, is
something to bo thankful fur. Auocst.

"Muriel' Letter from Nov Yrk dfNbw YonK, Deo. SOtli, 1870.

cnnisniAs tide.
The grandest sweetest days of all the year

have come. New York has put on her Holi-
day attire, tot up ton times ten thousand lit-

tle Kings and Queens within her homes, and
laid millions of toys and treasures at their
feet In glad trll'ute. No sooner had Election
Day echoes died away than preparations tor
Christmas began, nnd for a month tho child-

ren have been uppermost In most people's
thoughts, vrhlle loyal papas, mamas, sisters,
cousins and aunts have sought out Invitation or
after Invitation, toploase them in tho oneday

which they hold undisputed sway in every
household. Nor he It thought the children

tho very poor havo been forgotten. This
bustling city has hundreds of sweet-race-

women dnd men, whoso great-
est pleasure in living consists in looking after

children of penury and squalor and dis
ease, and hundreds moro of busy men, whoso
money bags open wido and Jlnglo merrily
whenever theso friends of lllo poor .come at
around for aid. u!t It would do your hearts iuu,
good, and mine too, if wo could count all the
tons or coal and pounds of tea, all tho turkeys
and provisions and clothing that havo gone

from tho homes or tlio well-to-d- Into the
abodes of privation and wsnt.

And how 1 havo enjoyed sitting In forry crty
houso and depot, and watching the boxes and
bundles nnd packages, long and short, thick
and thin, round, square and dblong; the cart!
and s and sleds that aro borne by

busy pcoplo who corco trooping through ns
rrom factory, offlco and storo, bent on tho by
samo glad and glorious mission of bringing by
happiness to some waiting nnd expectant
child In yonder village, by this rlrcr and up.

those hills. Why, thcro Isn't ft tenderer
sight tn all the year than watching thosohur-ryln- g

bvfeet beating broken and tumultlous
tlmo to tho Christmas anthem, Bwcillng In
our hearts nnd theirs as they trot merrily
homeward, . ,. .

"winu on cariu
r'eace, good will to u'en 1"

THE WOltKMAS'S PARADISE.
ir there Is any land under the sun worthy
this name, anyhwero where honest labor

gets Its full reward Hnd whero the bread-wi-

ner has a square chanco In thogamo or llfo, It
certainly our own favored land. And this
tlio unwilling testimony or men who nro not

Americans. There has recently iallcn into
ray hands tho published report of tho waejes

r English laborers, made up hy a British
professor, and also one of our statistical

on wages In tho United States, which
present a contrast that arrests attention.
Thcro Is something tremendously cirectlvo

nd Instructive in a column of dry looking
flgttrcr, irno will only uso our brains ft trifle,
nnd theso particular figures shed no uncertain
light upon n subject worthy or tho earerul
thought or every man ; you can't got away
rrom them, they mean builness every time.

arm hands In Massachusetts rccclvo an
average of &1.S5 a day Including board. (I
think tills is a low average for tho rest or tho
country.) English farm hands get 73 cents a,

day and board thcmsclvs (Jarpcntcrs hero
get 411.33 a week against $9.81 In England.
American plumbers avcrago 418 ft woek and
English pi ii inters but f'J.;9. American mas
ons earn n week and English masons
only 0.84. Chalrmakers average ill a week

America and $3.75 la England. Ordinary
dress makers aro rated as earning $7.43 per
week in tho united States against l to $0 In
Great Britain. These aro ft few of tlio com- -

parlslons which show that wages paid In tho
United Mates are decidedly and universally ot
larger than thoso earned In tho samo employ
ment across the sea. lint those who do their
own thinking need no such figures. Who does or
not know scores of men who began In toll and
mummy, ana cioscu tneir uajs

BnnnonsDsn by wealth,
enjoying the respect of half a nation, or win-

ning a commercial name that Is familiar In

men's mouths as household words?
Ononotablo Inatanca ofthe kind come to

my knowledge iuilo recently. Thirty years
ago a poor Oernian rauslo teacher lnndod on

our shores to seek that (ortu'nt) In thb' New
World which a friendless man rarely finds In

tho Old. For a row years ho earned n slender
llvlmr as n church crcanlst. and finally con
eclved the idea of striking (nil as a piano
maker. The start was humble enough, for
bo worked year after year at tho bench, creep.

lug slotily Uit steadily upward. Twenty
years passed, and tho poor muslo teacher's
namo was known tn every household as ft

manufacturer. Ho becan to receive
letters from such great artists as

C1HU8TINK N1L890X,
Miss Kclloirg; Lucca, l'attl, lloze, Anna
Louisa Oary and Kiunfa Thursby, all dcelar-
Inp; that his pianos were superior to all others
(l havo myseii seen tuese iciicrs, una tuim
whereof I speak.) ills busl'-ics- i grew, his
lortuno urow, and when he died last summer,
leaving his fortuno aud his business to his
only son, who had been trained with great
caro to tako his rather's place, the name of
Albert Woher was added to tho lung list or
men whoso humble careers had closed under
tho bright sklos of or own ralr land, In opu- -

lence and wide repute. And Vno does not
knew that

COBSEUUS VANDCl'-DIL-

becan life as a t ferry man; rt A.

T. Stewart landed here ft penniless bo that
Singer and Howe and Ooodyear struggled In

poverty for ears; that grand old Peter
Uoopcr and Horace ureeiey, aunaru t umore,
AudreiV Johnson and Abraham Lincoln oatno

from the very humblest walks' of lire 1

Do you know that tliero is no grander, cr

character or record In America y

than that ol 1'eter Ooopert Ho will never
run Tor ontco any more, and so I will not bo

suspected or political gullo when I promise
iiulto soon to tell your readers something or
(ho personal history or this remarkable old

man. Moulet.

Siicit'. Korrhoiiml Kye ami Itocli.'

Is heing prescribed hy many prominent phy-
sicians, which is a guarantee of its purity,
nn,l lu nffieiaiiev ill curiuir tiultuoiiary coin- -

plaints. It is uel in proferenoo to Cod
t.ivor Oil. nml iii manv eases tho ourativo
results lire miicUer una more permanent.
t - I... A T llnrlinr fiml ft. IV Horn
of Lehigutou, and C. W. Lentz, of Weiss- -

Wiiutcil,
Bherman k Co., Marehall,SIIeh..rantan

aoent ill thU county at oooa, .', a MUry of
$160 per inonlli anil expense. paiJ. 1'or full
jarlicuUni address as uov,15-ly- .

I.clilKlitii-- , I'roiluto Dluritol
'onnnoTED AVkcklt.

Flour. r.r uek . ( 36
Uoru, ,et builxl 76
Oalv ir bushel
aUf Uhop, lwrcnt,., 1 40

l"aii"p'ew1f '"V.'.'.--: 1
00
40

Jlutter, iwr iKiund 25
21
Id

juTiKund...... 9
t Si' Uiu' i". icr i"'uuii T

1'tAuiocB, in-- r Vu.'Ut.

jtfew AdyertiscHibhts;

SHERIFF'S SALE$

Of Valuable Real Estate,
By virtue of fnndry writs of Lev. Fac, Ft.

Fa. and Vr.x.Kx.. Issued out or tho Uotwt or
Uommon I'lcas or uarbon uounty, anu w mo
uirectei,tnerowiu nocxposeu atruoiiosniei
atthoUourt House, In the Borough or jlaucll
uuuiiK, in saiu uoumy, on

Monday, January 12, 1880,

Hll o'clock A. t., sharp,

THE FQLLOWiNO PROPERTIES !

All that certain Tract or Piece- of LAND,

bon countyi I'emntylvanin, lionnrtcU nnd lies- -

loeil a fellows ! iiefflnmng lit n stono, thenco
by Inml of Ailam Hrotfu, OroM, south sivcutv
elulit degrees, wctt elclity five perclioi to Dost i
thence by tnnd of Thomas Urafft, dee'd uoutli
twentv two cleiriceA, on-- t forry funr jifrchos to

Mono t thenco tv too snmo south sixty sovou
decrees, west four ncrclies to a tiobt i IhcDCO
liy tho samo cnntli twenty degrees, east nlno
percoestonpostin MID Creek Iticnooby the
samo nnd aloua tn said MM reck nouth iorty
eight dOKree,rat nine perch os and fonr.tenclis

a nlono i thence bv lands oljai. O. Kroaccer
north flttv and doaiocs, o.ist elerrn
ncrclies anil nix tenths to a Mono inn nublio

leadlne from Craig's Mill to Millport)
trenco nlontf said road sonth thirty nine

cart ten nercaos and to a
post 111 said road i thenco by tlio same north;;ny CECiier;'"oes,easi iwoito perenes to a stone:
thcio ncHti eleven doarees, cafc nine peiches
and tht'.ftinihB to a alone t thence north ten

(trees west Siyentcoti perches andnlQC-tfnth- s

tun stone; tuo north soventv seven
cast forty, "p perches and eluht-tcnt-

lonstonoj thenco r '" of John A. Kelson,
fussnoith lovontoon uCflTboa and n half, wet
twenty thrco porchos u'Kd a hall to tho placo of
beginning, containing

TWENTY ACHES AND flEVENTV-ONi-s

rmicnEs,
strict measure.

Tho Improvements thoreon aro n TWO itdry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
twentv-fou- r hy twonty six fort i Frame SlnlO

Ilnrlt. twentv-elirli- t lv twentv eiclit fret.
1'iffijiv, twclvo uy sixteen feet, and other out-
buildings.

Helzedand taken tntn execution an thnnmn.orty ol David Elelntop.

--ALSO-

All that certain part of lot nnmhrred NlnAtr.
nine. In tho plan or plot of tho Itnron"h nf

It. helnir the onthern part ot nald lotcontaining In front or width on i.nriliamiitnnstreet thlrlr feet and extonilinf- - of ihit width
ii?OL aDirles ono hundred and clghty-nln- o

ot
uuu uiuu lueuus iu x enuii alloy.

The improvements thereon oro a Two story

FRAME DWELLINO IIODSE,

eighteen by Iwenty-tw- fct, snd ootbmtfllngr i
(seized und taken Into execution as tho pint- -

of Wilson Jloutz.

--ALSO,-

All tliat racssuncc. tenement, nnd tract of
land situate IU Mut.onliiir Township, csrhou
countv. Pennsylvania, uoahded nnd dCBCiibiu

follows, towltl JUirllintn at ft stone; thenco
land lata of Conrad JCacr, north tonr

thittv-tw- porClioi to a siouo: thenco
tio Bouib nurih sixty-seve- and de-

vices, cant blxtv pcrcuoa to a chestnut licet
thcucoRouth wentV'four clegices.oast eleven tonpeichen tun ftono; thenco by lund ot Mephon
iiuniueri, suuill uiiy-nui- e aim ouc.unii ueKii-es-
west twonty.four pciehes to n stouoi thenco

Its samo suutu iwcuty.twnnnd nho-lia- li ue.
green, east ono hnmtred ahd twcnty.throo
pcichesnniinhJlf to a stonm theuLO bv land
nlcaas. Mu&i"lman. south pixty.lottr and one-ha-

decrees, west foity-sl- x peiehcs to a stone;
thenco' hy lund latoof l'limi) AtoiiM. lloitn
IWeuty-thrc- e nnd t deureos,w6!t ninety
two perches to n wlulo o ik thenco hy tho same
north ughtvolfjht nnd oae lialt dcKrees, west
llftccn perchei aud tlmO'toullis tu a post;
theucouoilliiwodegiccs.wcstsevonteen poich.
estoa stone i thefceo Incuty and miu.hnlt

west loity.fuur perches to the place of
hOKiumui;, cuniiunihK

roit Acnns;
more or less.

The impiovcmcnts thereon aro n

Y LOQ HOUSE,

twenty by twonty six feet, and ontballdingf.
seized and token Into execution nft tho prop

eity of .Mm gin ol MclCcever, aduiunstralilx of
Wui. McKceVoi, deceased.

ALSO,

All thoio roun contiouous lots or
'Icro ot Ground eltnite in tho Uoiouuh of I.e.
ilirlif nti. nmhon I'ouatv. reuunsvlvanln. unl

nunihered in tho plnn or plot ot said borough.
Numhers furty.nl r, loriy-fuve- fony-oiK- and
forty-nin- hounded hy ll.o .Lchiah
Vnlioy ltuilroo'l. southwardly uy innd ot ltu.
dolphus Kent, eastwardiy uy tlio river i,ihli;h,
aud northwardly oy innus oi Kicpucu una wm.
KUtlcr.

Tho Improvements thereon aro a Two-stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE

twenty by twenty six feet.wlth kitchen nttneh.

ono stnblo twenty by furiy feet , ouo ono mid
one halt Btory dweUluc house rmirtoeu uytwcU'

leet, and olher outbulMnifis.
Seized aud taben Into execution as the prep-

city ot QcorKO and Maty llaworlh.

A II thncn Ttrn rprlnln T.Ota, rlecfift or XDtceU
LAN 11, situite ou the eastwardiy tldo of

Mnnch uuunx bireri, in me viiiuko ui r,u
ertun, Curoon Countv, Pennsylvania, nnd nuiu

,roil In thn nl.ui fift nlnt inid out bv paid crnut
KuuiDcrnHeven aud Eight, hcini in fiout it

wiiltuone hilmllcu nuu riuriv-iw- icoi un ania
Xfniifli t'lmnlr Ktrrnt. nnd riinnlnir IQCftCO east.
win illy Between parallel lines at rlcht niielot
with ald Slauch Chunk street in length or
deptli one hundieJ and slsty.flvo loot to nn
alloy, hounded weftvtnrdlv by tho Slid Mnncn
UIIUUK puuuivrrtiiuy ujr "'""t
Mx. eastwaully by said alley, nnd hoi thwardly
hy Lot Number Muo.

Tho Improvements thereon arc a Ihrco story

ntAMK HOTEL. ,

Relied and taVen Into execution as tho prop
cny ut Ucorgo llagcn, and to bo sola by

Ji W. ItAUDENHUSH,
Sherlir:

Mauch Ohunk, fee. 57, 1375;

TAVnill!T 1ST OFjM'PI-IOANT- S voit
I.ilUUNai:' at January Term, lbo I

Lewis Aimbru-ter- , 1st ward. Manch Chunk
J. B. Kelser. iBtwaid. la.ucn uhuuk
Juhn llehler. ut ward .Maacl chunk
l'homan carr, let ward, Mauch Chunk
Joneph fmlilt, 1st rd. .Maneli Chuuk
Juhu Woodiimt, 2nd want. Mauch Uhuuk
1'houias iluiil, Lehiehton UomtiKU
Jonas A. Hum, LenlKhton liuiunKn
ratherine U'cli. Lchinhtuu llmonsS
1'hiMii Under, Kast Mmu'li chunk
.Michael Natter, hat MuhcIi Cjunk
1 Iiurv Tropp. welxporj liui uiiah
Dan. lCioyband Win. Jiehler. Wel'sport
Jamen McKcnuii, l.aunloul HmonKh
Jouu Mclli'ihan. Lani-fori- llurouirh
lTuucli Harlv. I,aalord llmouffli
Levi Jlnitz, WiniimiivIluiouKU
Jlary 11. llclkir, Wcatnerlv llurounh
(loiirgu W. Kuliier. W'ealueriv lloruuirii
(leoruo Ilnuen. Mahuniuf Tun nidilp
J. TUuini'Moii .Meiumei. Mahonliisc Township
Thomai Niweombo, NerqiiehouiiiB
John l'i Illecliioy. l elilfili l'owiii-- p
Nullum Klutz, huuiiiilt Hill
H inn 1'rili. Jlaucli chunk Township
James fiiCllluty. LautHUliu Township
Cliarien AuOUI. Lehigh loiMuhlp

'm derlck Wiasler, Lowi-- Towumenslof;
Lewis uriiflf. I.uwer TownnieiMnir
M. 11. .Mithouy, Lower lowonionMnir Twp.
Wllllaiii Mivuer. '1 owAmeuilinr Towmblu
Nathtin sci'iuier.Tuwauiensiuff Township
liavnl lleliz, frnu&un ruwnamp
Luub Koch, l'cuu I'oroat 'lownudp.

lUISTAL'RAKTd.
Lewis J, Chrlilmau. Uih'gliuin Hero ugh
K K. Miller, lluruucli
Wilson A. i'l'tir. LehiKhUm Jluroui;h
A, K. MtlliT, Lt'hlahlmi lloiuugh
I it'-- Hush, Hiutt Mauuh Chuiiic
Jaeou 'tnuiMuci2or, Wclwiiorl IlorouKh
1'altlo'v MiKeliuu, Ljiufotu, llorough
t'atriUK DrriuuU, NoMnhuutnir
hamp'ou lluuuurk, Neuquehuulnir
Asruu Mruhl. LotverTuuMuieiuiurr

llham Victor. Tucker Towmhip
LIQUOn

Maty Ilicimu, lluaer Moaduw
oili haul Jluillii, 1st Wa d Mauch Chunk
Critlurluohhurkey. utWurd Alaucu Chunk
Catharluo Malluy. Kuininlt Jlitl
Muri' Campbell, Landlord llorough

THOMAS KUMV-rtr-

The Sow Food. Medicine:
Truly a rtroiidor.

r ni.v. r? '"t useful Meivo Tonlo aud Lllo
jtnown to in ftn. Thoy have narood ituuca ' .ri"l l,.lt.M I it it lintm tlm (lima will tintQ" it lobe olasaMwliJi iho (hjuIIimI Jdtie which havo douo soinucU harm phj'si

island moral.
uouA iiiiTKUMiiMiueitoweror fuitaiuiDg

llfo ud Btreujith ( r Oars without food,
Kxiouro to ktonua, iod)c futigue uud maltr-lo-

uoiMuiIng caunot harm tiio.o who uio CO
C llirTKHtt.

Tin tn ii marvelous Ufa Invlgorant, entirely
without reaction 1 1 iheert but not litebrott.

I'vt iho ouie of lJ.p)iitia iudiirothui,
blck Uiautitlio, WonrluoH, Ur-H- t

Laclc of Energy aud l'uww, l.iver
Chllitnudml l'vtr, UUUA UllTKHb

lyUndu uui iva ltd and a one
Jrmit Ucd bfttewt TtuttTl ot Lt&ut. lltrndan. TT.

8. A: rho l'e.uriau liatlVM who uso Coca.
perform irod trie ul tabor w ahout fu tig tie, a
jwwerlul toulu -r the urvou4 ylwu, out not

eiue cau ouly 1m giucu at hwt. (Jet a
uarlt tuny. No raiuedy eV'jt

l ira w uiHieiiui rirtuua ut uh now IOC

i'UL'.v II I i' Iritis coucntrAUl Mum,.
Uru Ao.,n .

ui ii "i ,i iui'a til ,.iii York.
id. --r- 2'Xa' h L0" AllV. i'lnk

Now tlv'eVhscmcnis.

PORT GRAPUl WINE
VmsS in Uio ptfnthiiUutiUicueilor Comma,

men purpocj.
32XCELLKHT 1011 LADIF.S AND

VKAKLfc JT.USONS ANtf

THK AHED.

1 'M 32! M9

W II 13
Spcer's Port Grapo "Wine f

rorn TEAKS OLD.
celebrated Native Wino fs mado from,

thejiileoof tiie Oporto Grnne.ralsed In this
, vonniry. lis invainooio

Torilb anil Strerifjlhctilng Properties
aro lvnsn rpansed by any n'Jier Native Wine, be
lna lllo Pure I'ltoe cf tho ttrnno. Dmdured un--
Uir Mr. Kncci'a own personal supcrvlnlon, Its
tmrlty nnd ncnulnenO'S nro ciiarnntced. The
VmlnireRt child llinv nntt.11rnr ll rnnnmna
n.ialltlei, and Iho weakest tnvnMit line It to ad.,

(in'Ke. it Is particularly buncicial to tho,
ntco i.'Ud debilitated, nnd united various,
ailments' tint ottem the weaker At. It lulu
every rospfSt A WINE TO HE ttbLIED ON.'

SPEUR'S

Tii i t. HirnnnY u n Wino of snucrinr
CJnracter. nml nartnkea of tUo co.dcn nnVltlrs

tlio crnpo from which it q.uMki. Turu

will Do found micxcollod.

SPEER'S

Tliia IHlAXIiV BtantU Tinrlrakd In this
Country, bolne far superior for medicinal par- -

pose?,
IT IS A TtlKE nistlllaltOn from tho grope

and cou tain a valuable medicinal properties.
It hnxa dcllcnto flavor, nlmilnr to that of tlm

crapes fmni which it Is distilled, and la la great
iuvor among uisciaps iainuie.

Rco that tho BRnaturo of ALKBED SPEEB,
1'aFsaic, N.J,, is over the ornof each bottle.

and bvA. J.f Darling, o. T. Horn, of Louisa
fud C. V, Loiite, of Woi3sporU

Announced thd .tiriival of nn
immense stock of Goods

suitable for the

fflEiIBBAYS,
Comprising all the latest

Novelties in Ladies'

&c'., &c. Also, a full Hnd qP
tlio choicest

AND

To all of which he invites the
attention of the people.

A FulLLino at the

Don't you. Forget,

IEae ISive'
BANIC STREET,'

Lelughton, Pa.

YOU AHK IiN KEED OFJF

130ots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TQ

T.D.CTAUSS,Agi

Merchant Pallor
I

JJank Street; Lehighttm.

I

rnircs ti uv r.ov for o!ir Th


